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WARM WEATHER LOOK HERE
GROCERIES We have just received

THREE COMPLETE

Every thing you want for a quick cool dinner. HOUSE KEFPING

FRUIT JARS OUTHT
Consisting of Bed Room Sjits, Dressers. Iron Beds, Springs, Chairs.

All sizes, Mason and Economy Jars. Phone your Linoleums.
Bed Lounges. Couches. Folding Beds, Cooking Stoves, Carpets, and

order. Main 75.
BARGAINS BARGAI S

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

CHERRIES WANTED

We pay 6 Ve per pound for fancy larce BLACK CHERRIES. nrt
T for others according to grade and variety.

W are in the market for eggs. We pay 22 per doz. Spot Caen.

""taw iwl" juul euuitt uatf tiuu lul bfcdftun.
Call and tee ut before you make any arrangements.

We have a large stock of strawberry boxes and crates, which we
offer very cheap in order to close them out.

PHONE MAIN 2

i Oregon Produce Company

Fine

Confectionery

and

Cigars

Af

VanBuren's
WHILE WAITING fOR THE ELEPHANT TO PASS

DROP l

at SGHEtiRER'S
and allow tnc electric fan to cool off the out side and
then take an ice cream cone to reduce the tcmperture
of the inner man. Circus day comes but once a year,
and the celebration would be incomplete without
some of our refreshing drinks.

Refreshing rest room Summer drinks that satisfy
Best equipped Ice Cream Farlor in Eastern Oregon

I NEW HA T

i : Choice lot of this year's Timothy Hay just received-- .

In smali tales. Best we have seen for many years.

I Choped feed and steam relied barley manufactured
10 oroer.

$ I Leave ycur order now fcr winter's wood.
:

GRADE RODE CASH COMPANY.
Phocne Main 6 Lewis Bros. Prep.

EXCELSKR $31.00 to $45.00
Means Best ange at any price. Sold

n Exchange for Old Stoves or on EASY

NSTALLMENT PLAN.

The great Adm Forepaugh and Sells
Brothers Unite 1 shows arrived in La
Grande ths morn'ng from Baker City,
and within an hour the lots cn the hi I

were transformed into a tented citv. Th
stupendous circus came to L Grandj
after triumphs in many Utah. Idaho and
Washington ckies. It also has been seen
by many of our citizens, and Ue show
does not advertise anything on its bills but
wnat is enacted in detail within its mass-
ive tents.

Su:h a recommendation is taken with a
grar. ;f salt until the circus is seen. Al
La Grande had a chance to judge the
masive shows. The verdict was unani- -
m 3 jsly favorable to the great travel) ig
city.

Forepaugh and Sells Brothers carrv the
largest and most diversified menagerie on
wheels. It has the largest ticer in car- -
tivity, Maharojah by name a title which
in India means "Monarch." With the
giant cat is a den of lions, all beautiful
specimens of the jungle kines: three oreat
erds of elephants, three great herds of

camels, a giraffe, standing fourteen feet
high; and bears and deer galore. Tho
vast menagerie itself is worth the price
the great show charges to pass within its
doors.

The circus performance is a marvel
The new features added to the great sho w
since last it was in tie west practically
works the monstrous performance into a
new show. The fire scene is something
grand. A hotel erected in the big pe

tent catches fire. The quick
work of the firemen in rescui ig many
people is so realistic that the observer
believes for the instant that he is witness-
ing a conflagration.

Whe.'i the firemen give up the show tent
three herds of monster elephants perform
tricks miraculous. The intelligence of
these animals is second only to the beau-
tiful control which their trainers have over
them.

From the time the elephants cccupy the
ring until the National Anthem tells the
crowd the great show is over, the air is
full of graceful flying The
trapeze performers.and acrobats --hich in

the air, are applauded to the echo by ad
miring thousands.

Forepaugh-Sell- s show has a richt to
call itself great, because there has never
been anything in Oregon to compare with
it.

The show carries five million feet of
canvass, eight hundred people and one
hundred cars. More than a mile of wair- -
ons took part in the gorgeous parade. The
parade feature of the circus was by no
means a small one. Many of the eques-tria- -s

rode in it. and the comical clown
hand furnished fun for the youngsters.

WE DO tPHOLSTERY and FIRMTIRE REPAIRING

Phone Red -- 1161
F. D. HAISTEIM

145 Adams Ave.

Phone Red-2- 41

H. B.

Fir Street Store

MULTITUDES Of PEOPLE fROM EAR AND

HEAR 11 IA dm FOR A MM

performers.

Oh. The Circus-Da- y parade! Hew the brgles r'ayed and played!
And how the glossy horses tossed their flossy manes, and neghed.
As the rattle and the rhyme of the s' time
Filled all the hungry hearts of us with melody sutlime!

James Whitcomb Ri'ey.
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All in all. it may be said that the Fore- - criticism was h erd and thf.tnaunK InJ Cnl!. D .1 II. .. i .1..onus uiuniers ur.'-e- a CllI hurt ,
thit

shows the idealcomprise circu. go.ng on at the same time
Little boys, big boys, little girls and bio i

girls, were there this m9rnhB at five th. 1, t,M,n "t went to
ng h fivaoclock waning forthe first section of the Lcked hk.

w nJf11c
a tGreat Adam For.paugh and Sells Bros. L F,l a !w '

B,g Crcus. From that hcor on the vt "v T
streets began to fill with expec.nt little iZlJ, L T ' bU'

children anxious to see the b,g elephants. 1 b'ho T7, m the
lion, and her famous animals. 'f Psn,er,

The strfet parade schedled for ten was
bent n Seeir the s ls'

i little late but when it finally arrived PassenBer number s;x brojtht in

expecUtions were realized for il was all
over a nundred v'sitors from Fer.dletor,

that was advertised. and otner Points in the mountains.
Wajon londs of farmers with their Tne size of 'he crowd is best told in

families began to arrive at six o'clock ' e simi,e expressed by a visitor from
and by the time the parade occured there E'gin. When he alighted from the train
were hundreds of them in town. Ev.ru
available room in the hotels was taken up
at an early hour and many farmers ate
their lunches in vacant lots.

The huge tent at the circus grounds
was filled th.s afternoon to witness rhn

I really splendid performance. Only o ie

HAISTEIM

at the depot this morning, he patiently
wormed his way through the crowd for
a while and then remarked. - Gee! La
Grande is making a noise like Portland."

The doors for the evening show open at
seven oclock, the performance beginning
promptly at eight o'clock.

QUICK MEAL GASOLINE STOVE

The Kiean, KooI"Kl!Chefr Kind. We --

Guarantee them. Money back if you
Kant, Keep Kool while Kooking.

A ROAST
FROM GRANDY Si RUSSEL'S

will give you a very agreeable surprise-i- f

you are not a customer of ours, a :J
you will wonder why you never favored
us with an order before. Any of rur
patrons will tell you that our meats far
surpass anything ever tasted, be ng of th
finest and most tender quality; nnd what
is more, always so. The best lamb,
mutton, beef, veal and poultry in season
is always to be found at

Grandy& Russelt

GUAKUIAN'S SALE
By virtue of an order and license

made and entered by the Hon. County
ourt ct Union Louity, State of O'cpon,

on June 19, S06. in the matter of the
Guardianship of tne persons and ectates
of Earnest N. Fatty. Z. Beatr ce Patty
and Frank A. Patty, Minor heirs of
Thomas F. Patty, deceased, and wardy
of the undtrsgned their guardian. I

from ana alter ir,e i?th day of Ang,lSl06
at my home No. 1452 Adams Avenue
La Grande. oi County, Oregon
proceed to sell at private saie Lots 17
18, 19. and 22 and the west half of Lot
21 cf ciofk 1S4 of Chaplain Addition
to tne town of La Grande. Union County
Orej-on-. for the benefit of said heirs
and t fe r estate.

Terms of sale, cash to me in har.d
Dated Jjiy 0. I 906

Zciva E. Patiy
Gardlai of the persons and estates of
Earnest N. Patty. Z. Beatrice Patty

.rj Frank A. Patty. Minors.
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Dyspeptics
If veu ar tor fat it u

turr.s to fat instead of muscle Strang-- 'If ycu are too lean the fat producing foode
that you eat ar net properly d.g eUid and
assimilated.

Lean, thin, strinpy pecple do riot ha
enough Pep s.n in the stomach, while fat
PPit rave too much Pepsin and not
inough Pancreat.r.e.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

contains all the dipestive ju:ces that are
found m a healthy stomach, and in.I,x?y prcportior.s necessary ft,enable the stomach and digestive orpai'to digest and ass.miiate ail foods that mayce eaten. Koacl is not enly a piirfectt eestant, tut it is a reecr.strjctive. tis-
sue building tcme as well. Kodol cures

o.gettion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach.
Martburn. Fa:ptafon cf the Heart and .

Constipation. ca will like it.

Digests What You Eat
Fests the stomach, rebuilds the
issues and gives firm fiesh.

lt BItb U U. orrrctl 0.P4WIM
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